
COME, LET US ALL UNITE TO SING – HWB 12 
Come, let us all unite to sing, God is love. 
Let heav’n and earth their praises bring, God is love. 
Let ev’ry soul from sin awake,  
Let ev’ry heart sweet music make,  
And sing with us for Jesus’ sake, for God is love. 

 
Chorus: 
God is love! 
God is love! 
Come, let us all unite to sing that God is love. 
 
O tell to earth’s remotest bound, God is love. 
In Christ we have redemption found, God is love. 
His blood has washed our sins away, 
His Spirit turned our night to day, 
And now we can rejoice to say that God is love. 
 
How happy is our portion here, God is love. 
His promises our spirits cheer, God is love. 
He is our sun and shield by day, 
Our help, our hope, our strength and stay; 
He will be with us all the way, our God is love. 
 
HOLY SPIRIT, TRUTH DIVINE – HWB 508 
Verse 1 
Holy Spirit, Truth divine, 
Dawn upon this soul of mine. 
Voice of God and inward Light 
Wake my spirit, clear my sight. 
 
Verse 3 
Holy Spirit, Pow’r divine, 
Fill and nerve this will of mine. 
Boldly may I always live, 
Bravely serve and gladly give. 
 
Verse 6 
Holy Spirit, Joy divine. 
Gladden now this heart of mine. 
In the desert ways I sing,  
Spring, O living Water, spring! 
 
 



THE LOVE OF GOD – STJ 44 
Verse 1 
The love is God is greater far 
Than tongue or pen can ever tell; 
It goes beyond the highest star, 
And reaches to the lowest hell. 
The guilty pair, bowed down with care, 
God gave his Son to win;  
His erring child he reconciled,  
And pardoned from his sin. 
 
Chorus:  
O love, of God, how rich and pure! 
How measureless and strong! 
It shall forevermore endure 
The saints’ and angels’ song. 
 
Verse 3 
Could we with ink the ocean fill 
And were the skies of parchment made; 
Where ev’ry stalk on earth a quill, 
And ev’ry one a scribe by trade; 
To write the love of God above 
Would drain the ocean dry; 
Nor could the scroll contain the whole, 
Though stretched from sky to sky. 
 
LORD, LET US NOW DEPART IN PEACE – HWB 428 
Lord, let us now depart in peace, 
Who is thy name are gathered here. 
Disclose the brightness of thy face, 
And be forever near. 
Amen 
 
 
 


